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City Council To 
Install Six More 
'Stop and Go'Signs 
i Route 
| ln Bcn-









Mrs. George L. (iohoen Is in 
|St. Petersburg Flu w h e r e t h e 
I Is spending rh<» w i n t e r 
Marshall Gu-en. of Route 6. 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Tuesday. 
Clark Derrlngton, of Route 7, 
was a business visitor In town 
rueaday. 
Henry Rudd and Pat Brown, 
of Hardin Route 1. were In the 
city Tuesday on business. 
H. L. Gordon, of Hardin Routs 
w KJ ai- I W M among the visitors here 
[ a rela-I Tuesday 
Jd by the 
|wtilie ln R o b Nun ley, who Is employed 
In Detroit, spent 10 days l n the 
county with homefolks 
» bfo^L to th« 





b w r * othV 
ra Burkhar, r 
>n . . i . l 
I ^ K C T I O N S - t 
ale's Biggest 
II . j . . TVA'S 
finite Kentucky Dam 
* 
Stye fttarsfciF Courier 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEP—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
M K I ! O N » t 
BENTON, Tht Beit Tout 
In Kentucky 
...By a Dam Sitet 
* 
ume Xll 
largest Bonaflde. Paid-in-Advanri 
Circulation In Marshall County 






Oran Henson. of Route 5, wag 
Benton visitor Tuesday. 
Wayne. > r . 
h l s P a ^ C o p e ) 4 a J 
** he was ui iT 
hLS fo0t' >« 
Mrs. Joe Duke and son. M r . I 
w D a m a " - Joanne N-ery U t t ^ IU 
Walker. David Allen and Sara | W a l ^ , — ... n - ^ r a 
Da mall, were Sunday guests of 
their mother, Mrs. Oswald Croft 
and Mr. Croft at Fulton 
^ p ' o y i J i ^ 
home uith hk , 
side with Mr 
nlnham 1 
AU the m n 
i C l v d * C W . of Route 5. All t»,. >S 
I hen- was a Tuesday visitor tn town O a k r ^ l m * B 
" " M r « " d M « W a y n e H e n d ^ - ) ^ 
son. of Hardin Route 1 w e e , ' l r e o n * v»e»tt* 
P i l W , > its,tors In Z n L " ™ 
Mr and Mrs J. V. Al fort . of I " L—' inTntV™ —, 
•n werP I the! 
READ T f f l t * ^ 
01-
M O R l i A N , T R E V A T H A N ' k ' c i i i i l 
I n s u r a n c e . A g e n c y 
E I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — U f i 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office Orer Ri ley & Tr**g ' 
Phone 2151 
A L L K I N D S O F INSURANCE 
an for the Future 
for th Present 
FARMERS 
lEET HERE 
|SDAY FER. 17 
HG TO BE HELD AT 
ftTRE AT 9:30 A. M. 
•will be an allday meeting 
farmers ln Benton on 
jr February 17, accord-
[ Graham Wilkins. This 
; will be held ln the 
i and will start promptly 
• a. m. ! 
( top i cs and speaker* will 
•ouows: 
! and Dairy Management' 
n Foster; "The Dollar i m -
i of Dairy Milk Produc-
by Harry Young, Jr, 
Up Your Dairy erd' 
ward Olds. Following 
_ u i l n g s lunch will be held. 
|(afternoon session will be 





ED IN AUTO 
DENT IN ITALY 
9BER OF 194S 
hB t^arreu Brandcfn, who was 
M In an automoolK accident 
Italy October 15,1945. ls en-
u t e to Benton, the family has 
jdvlsed. 
32 years of age at the 
- .iccldent. 
son af the late Mr. 
c a r Brandon. Mrs. 
..as buried the past, 
d by his wife, Mrs. 
d Brandon and 
H. E. Morgan 
i ory. 
. the north 
•an theatre 
June with 
: Corps on the 
i oi L ily and with tho 
Police in Italy, 
cted ln January, 1943. he 
at Camp McClaln, 
Union Asks Cigar Plant 
Officials' Recognition 
5 M a " 
n 
THE CAMERON to SI 
tor its ctoart s p a c e . 1 
'•ntrance ie»tit>uie has 
s t o rage c losets T h a I 
baa broom and coal <* 
b e d r o o m hai l h a s a Hal 
and a handy storage c* 
Of the S e d r e o m s h a s a a 
rpmem. . T h e c h i l d M ' s 
e a . h w i t h IU o a r s cto—t 
desk, can fee opeeed tal 
tizaa p U r r a a a by a i « S 
tag ton 
rw m<T 
d been awarded 
onduct Medal. 
the H e t i a m 
HARLES X. JONES 
^ JES THURSDAY 
B A L SERVICED WILL 
HELD FRIDAY P. M. AT 
FILBECK CHAPEL 
services for Charles 
. Jgnes, 75. who died this morn 
g (Thursday! at his home In 
will be conducted at 2:00 
I t , Friday at the Fllbeck chap 
Rev W. H. Funderburk, 
feataiva It has a 
I in cakiaet an 
indoHra. a n j , 
the and 
M l U i e r 
la frame witk a 
*en<*r e n t r a n c e 
and ctmnner The balaao* a/ 
tha extenor b f l a t e M with 
-dmg or U u n g i e a a n d a s p d a » 
Vhiagle rooTULg 
Overall tonxwu art H I X 
* *tu> a fall M e n s r o i Haas* 
ha* USi I ^ u n r«ei aad a t . a a i 
of UJH cabit fee*. 
had been In ill health for 
it two years. Several 
.go Mr Jones had st«ved 
County as superintend 
at county schools; was State 
intatlve of the Marshall-
district, and was Judg of 
iton Police court for four 
will be made ln the Ben 
his wife. Mrs. Sallie 
he ls survived by two 
trs, Mrs. W. B. Holland 
Scott Eley, of Benton: 
ins, Schley Jones, of De-
td Raymond Jones, of Llv 
county; 13 grandchil-
and lour great-grandchil-
P* w e c a n b e o f S e r r i c e t o y o u o n y o u r p l a n s f * ' 
W e invite you to diacuaa your plans with » 
I T O R S A T DAM 
SUNDAY 
ity Building Materials 
Lumber Co. 
idation to Roof - We Have It 
aklea and warm weath-
weicomed. appracmata 
visitors and sportsmen 
Kentucky Dam area b a n 
icky. Miss., Mo., nL, Tenn. 
Carolina, New York, and 
north as Michigan. 
: 3110 flshenner took ad-
fe ' the rise ln tempera-
Jo • their Lines below the 
1< winds and choppy 
I ;e lake area and be-
ll t-aused most ang-
le l on the banks. 
Ih water craft at-
led the swirling 




wtll be held at the Briens-
chool house Saturday eve-
at 7 o'clock it 
nnotmcad today. 
Invited to sttsod. 
HAVE PETITIONED N. L. B. B. * 
FOR SUPERVISION OF AN 
ELECTION HERE 
On February 4, Guy Phelps, 
a General Organizer of the A. F. 
of L , Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffers, Warehousemen and 
helpers of America, notified offi-
cials of the General Cigar Com-
pany here that "the A. F. Of L 
had bee-n selected by a majority 
of employees of the local plant 
as representative for purpose ot 
collective bargaining, undr laws 
governing NLRA." The notifi-
cation was made by letter as lol: 
lows: 
February 4. 1949 
General Cigar Company, 
Benton, Kentucky 
Gentlemen: 
"This ls to notify you that the 
International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, Chauffers. Ware-
housemen and Helpers of Amerl 
ca. Local Union N a 236, A. F. of 
L has been selected by a majori 
ty of the employees of your plant 
at Benton. Ky„ fexcluslve of su 
pervlsory and clerical employees) 
as their representative for the 
purposes of collective bargalnlt g 
under section 9 (a) of the Nation 
al Labor Relations Act, as amend 
ed by the Labor Management Re-
lations Act, 1947, and that said 
Union now request that your com 
pany recognize lt as such repre-
sentative. 
"Please advise the undersigned 
as to date, time and place at 
which you will meet with repre-
sentatives of said Union for the 
purpose of consenting to an elec-
tion for representation. 
"Would appreciate a reply at 
your earliest conenlence." 
Very truly yours, 
I. B. of T., C.. W.. and H. of A-
merlca. Local No. 236t A F. of L 
By Guy Pelps, General Oranl-
zer. A. F. of L . P. O. Box 585, 
Paduch, Ky. 
Mr, Phelps was In Benton Wed 
nesday afternoon and stated that 
"up until 3:0P P. M.. he had re-
ceived no reply from cigar fac-
tory officials, and that a petition 
had been forwarded to the Na-
tional Relations Labor Board 
headquarters, asking that the gov 
ernment arrange for and super-
vise an election for the employ-
es at the plant here.'" He ex-
pressed a belief that an election 
would be held soon, at least -ivith 
in 60 days from date of notifica-
tion. 
«HARRISON 
DIES AT PAI MA HOME 
FUNERAL RITES ARE SAID 
BY THE REV. PHILLIPS AT 
MT. CABMEL SUNDAY 
R. K. IDick) Harrison, 74, died 
at his homa near Palms, Friday 
February 4, following an Illness 
of several days 
Funeral services were conduct 
ed Sunday by the Rev. E. A. 
Phillips at the Mt. Carmel M. E. 
church. Burial, by Fllbeck and 
Cann, was made ln the church 
cemetery. 
Besides his wife. Mrs. Ella 
Harrison, he leaves two sons, 
Kelley Harrison, Calvert City 
Route 2, and Cherry Harrison, 
of Bowling Green; a daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. McGarrigal, of Padu-
cah; three brothers, Fenley Har-
rison, Jim Harrison, Avery Har-
rison; one sister, MrS. J. Trout j 
Anderson, of Hardin Route 1;! 
four grandchildren. 
Unions, Firms Sign Pact To End 
Pennsalt Construction Stoppages 
AGREEMENT MADE ON 
NINE TYPES OF LABOR (which may arise over Interpre-tation or application of tne juris 
Representatives of the Padu- dltlonal pact. They agreed to 
cahBuildlng and Trades Council follow the settlement prucedur • 
announced Saturday, the sign-j now used by Uie National Joint 
ing ol an agreement to prevent board for settlement ot jurls-
further work stoppages at the dlctlonal disputes of the buUd-
Pennssalt plant near Calvert Ing and construction Industry. 
City resulting from union Juris-
dictional disputes. 
The agreement was signed by 
representatives of eight affiliated 
unions and two firms now In , ... 
charge of building Uie 114)00,000 « m a | 
Under tilts plan, workers are 
pledged to continue working 
when a JurlsdlcUunal dispute 
arises "on the basis of their ori-
provlded no 
T h e ' ^ ^ t listed nine types W o r m 
of woFk over which there have l o n s o r agreements of record. 
oeen Jurisdictional fights and The agreement was signed 
named the union which will Thursday preceding settlement 
handle each type in the future, of a Jurisdictional dispute at 
The parties also agreed on a Ihe Pennsalt plant. Work at the 
plan for settling any dispute plant was resumed Friday. 
i employer will assign employes to 
(•PttlnM On S [leaking Terma 
Willi The Editor 
Another nlc* list ot new and 
renewals for this week. Wo sin-
cerely thank all ot you lor your 
conlidence as we try to give you 
a reliable newspaper-Free from 
domination by any one person or 
group. You help make It this 
way and that ls why your Inter-
est is appreciated. 
The list: 
Walter E. Dawes. Mllburn A. 
Green, Mra Cora Rudd. Avah 
Scililon, Leonard Gregory Boyd 
N. Wheeler, Euclid Rudd. Lldra 
Collins, S, W. Cox, Edgar Lovett 
Everett East, Wayne Powell, A. 
Joyce, Mra Ray Stlmaon. Clyde 
Gregory, J. O. Raper, Louie Gard-
ner. 
C. L. Watkins, Mrs. Henry A. 
York, Jeff Rudd. E. a Epps, Let 
Henson. Vernon Walker, Glen 
Morris, Bill Smothers, Mrs. Ray 
English. E. C Hamilton, W. R. 
Johnson, Paul McWaters, T. R. 
Foust. G. C. Johnston. 
Bank O f Benton Is OK 'd To Make 
FHA Loans In Marshall County 
STEP MAY MEAN MORE NEW 
HOMES FOR BENTON AS . 
FINANCING WILL BE EASIER 
C. D. Nichols, cashier of the 
Bank of Benton, announced to -
day that the Bank of Benton 
had received approval by the 
Federal Housing AdmlnlstraUon 
ln Washington, D. C. to handle 
FHA Loans ln Benton and Mar-
shall county. 
Federal Housing Loans have 
not previously been available 
through local banking facilities 
Mi. Nichols stated , and he add-
ed "we are happy to make this 
announcement to the people of 
Marshall county. 
The liberal qualities of the 
FHA loans will enable many 
people of this county to build 
homes who have had to hold 
off because the inability of 
banks to make loans allowing 
more than 50 per cent of ths 
appraised value of the property, bank. 
Under the FHA the government 
allows the bank to make loans 
up to 80 per cent of th-: appruis- j 
ed value. These loans are guar-
anteed by the goverment *nd 
cost Uie builder only 5 per cent 
interest. 
Mr. Nichols stated that the 
government appraise;, all pro-
perty handled througt. the FHA 
and construction of a liou.se un-
der FHA must be approved by 
government befiire the lo in ca.i1 
be grantdd. 
The notice received by the ban-: 
this week said th p a r i ' Y .u are | 
herehy authorised, r. of this 
date, to act as mortg. ^ e under 
the"provlfions of TlV, ': andj 
Title VI pf the Natonal ouiin* 
Act." 
Mr. Nichols stated that pi-op^t 
facilities for handling FHA 
loans had been arranged by the 
bank and anyone desiring fur 
ther Information regarding litis, 
type of loan may call at the 
March O f Dimes Drive Goes Over 
Top In Marshall County Rose Says 
A CHECK FOR 11,308.12 HAH 
BEEN MAILED TO STATE 
HEADQUARTERS BY ROSE 
Marshall county exceeded Its 
March of Dimes quota during 
the past week end, lt was an-
nounced today by Holland Rose, 
chaftroan of the 1949 drive. 
The quota for this year was 
$1,250.00, and after expenses of 
the drive were deducted, a total 
of $1,308.12 was mailed to State 
headquarters ln Louisville, Mr. 
Rose said. 
1 want to sincerely thank 
everyone that helped make this 
year's drive a success. Especial 
ly do I want to thank the Sun-
day schools, churches, teachers, 
and school children of this coun 
I ty for the splendid cooperation 
| that they gave during the drive, 
j We also wish to acknowledge 
the assistance of the local new 
papers, and the radio publicity 
given by the Jaycees.'" Mr Rose 
said ln a statement on his final 
report on the drive. 
He reported the following re-
ceipts and expenditures 
Dimf Cards S438.15 
Coin Collectors - m m 
School Cards »255.3.1 
Sports $125.46 
Churches. S. schools . . S4.1R..17 
Banks, clubs. lodges SI7~iO 
Total $1.T|.<U2 
Less Postage S30.00 
Net Sent to State 
Headquarters <1.308.12 
ETHELYN DOTSON 
DIES HERE MONDAY 
FUNERAL SERVICES BUT.n 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
AT MAPLE SPRINGS 
ROTARIANS MEET AT 
GILBERTSVILLE 
CAFETERIA THURSDAY 
Members of the Benton 
tary club, their wives and 
guests went to OUbertsvllle the 
past Thursday evening for the ' 
weeekly meeting and supper was 
served at the Kentucky Dam 
State Park Dining room. 
H . R Lovett, Jr., was master 
of ceremonies during the meet-
ing. 
participating were Messrs and 
Mesdames: T A. Chambers, B. 
L Trevathan. Holland Rose 
Mark Clayton, W E. Wyatt, Lu-
ther Draffen. Louis C. Ryan, Joe 
Coulter. Joe B. Phillips, Scott 
DeMeyer, Henry Hawkins, R. R. 
McWaters, H. E. Williams, H. H. 
Lovett. Jr. Oeorge Long. Bob T. 
Long, Jay Miller, Jess Collier, R. 
R. Ryder, Oalen Hlett, Joe Ely 
Joe Pete Ely Pont Nelson, J. D. 
Gammel and son, Van Roberts 
H. E Morgan, Clark Hunt, A.A. 
Nelson, and Harold Fischer 
Miss Ethelyn Dotson, 68 years 
' of age, died at the home of her 
R o _ sister, Mrs. Elsa Chandler, here 
at 5:00 o'clock Monday after-
noon. She had been 111 for the 
past 18 months. Mrs. Chandler 
and Miss Dotson moved from Ol-
ive to Benton when their home 
burned over a year ago. 
She was a member of the Ma-
ple Springs M. E. church 
Funeral services were conduct 
ed Wednesday afternoon at the 
Maple Springs church, the Revs 
Ralph Dodson. of Atwood, Ten-
nessee, and A. G. Childers, of 
this d ty officiating. Burial, by 
Fllbeck • Cann was made in the 
Maple Springs cemetery. 
Her surviyors include Mrs. 
Chandler, and other distant rela 
tives. 
Benton Lions Club Will Sponsor 
Sale O f City Delivery Mail Boxes 
W . W . B U R R A D E L 
MAKES FORMAL ENTRY 
FOR MAGISTRATE 
S T A T E S H I S H E A L T H I S N O W 
G O O D , A N D W I L L D O H I S 
. B E S T T O S E R V E D I S T R I C T 
W. W. (Wirt) Burradell, a well 
known farmer and former Magls 
irate of Dlstric 3, of this coun-
ty, today makes formal announ-
cement of his Intention of mak 
ing the race for the officc this 
year, subject to the action of the 
v o t e r s in the August primary, 
Mr, Burradell's satement to the 
votel'.s follows: 
•II, VV. W.I Burradell, take this 
mqUmd to officially announce m y 
soli ,ia u c a n d i d a t e fo r Magis-
t r a t e of d i s t r i c t 3, and I want to 
e x p r e s s m y appreciation 
he m a n y past favors that 
ood people of district 3 h«ve 
f o r me in the past. 
I bad the honor of serving you 
people as ,Magistrate lor almost 
o : fb l J.'trs at.d I feci that my 
exper ience in this office has made 
me better able to serve you well. 
My health Is now good, and If 
youJ the voters, see fit to again 
elEct me to this office, 1 feel that 
I a m able and willing to make 
you a s good or better Magistrate 
in the fuure as I have in the p a s t 
W. W. Burradell 
(Jplltcal A d v t ) 
$100 R E P O R T E D T A K E N 
L I I O M K H A R P E S C H O O L 
Thieves, according to Sheriff 
Walker Myers, broke into the 
offlcc of Sharpe school Principal 
Dorse O'Dell and stole tbout $100 
ln money during the week end. 
The thieves forced open two 
doors and broke open a filing 
cab ine t to get the money. 
Several other schools of West 
Kentucky have reported break-
ins and loss of money. 
FOUR OF NEW LIGHTS TO 
BE P1ACEI) ON MAIN 
STREET 1ST TO 1BTH 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT 
ASKS CITIZENS TO BEGIN 
USING HOUSE, STREET NO'S.! 
| SU new stop and go two-way 
According to Assistant Post street traffic signals were author 
master, Joe Pete Ely, the Post l z i ' d by City CouncUmen at Mon-
Office Department la asking all da>' n l S h , ' » m e e , i " « ' " w " « " ' 
eitbena of the City of Benton lo "ounced this week by City Clerk 
begin giving house and street 
numbers when writing letters to 
persona out of town. 
The purpose of this Is to help 
In expediting mall to homes In 
Benton when the city deliver* 
becomes effective, which It Is 
hoped la not too far In th ratui-r. 
Be sure, and begin now to put 
your house and street name and 
number on all letters 
Example: 
Sam C. Jonea, 
001 East 10th s t r e e t 
Benton, Ky. 
When a reply la received. In 
all probability It will In- ad 
dreatied In like manner and this 
will nave time and delay bi hand 
Ung through the local Poat 
office. 
Joe Williams. 
Four of the new signal lights 
will be placed on Main street ; 
one at first street near Frlaell 's 
Service station; one at 8th and 
Main near Sledd's Service station; 
one at 11th and Main for tho 
protection of school children who 
cross Main at the Bank of Mar-
shall County, and one at 15th 
and Main. The other two will bo 
placed at 12th and Birch near 
Butler's grocery, and the other 
at 12th and Maple. Mayfield high 
way. 
One-half of the cost plus In-
stallation charges, will be paid 
for by the City of Benton and tha 
other half to be paid by volunteer 
gifts to the City. 
City officials believe the six new 
lights will mean greater safety, 
lessen the chances of wrecks 
and check speeders on Main and 
other streets here. 
Trevathan Is Named President O f 
The Bank Of Marshall County 
SUCCEEDS THE LATE JUDGE 
JOE L. PRICE WHO WAS 
PRESIDENT FOR 11 YEARS 
B. L Trevathan, 54, cashier of 
the Bank of Marshall County 
since 1920. was iiamed presi-
dent of the bank, succeeding the 
late Judge Joe L Price, It was 
announced by officials of the 
bank this week. 
llatler Morgunr p a y o r of Ben-
ton. was elected tashier of the 
bank to succeed Mr. Trevathan; 
J. T Kinney, Benton Ford auto 
dealer was elected a director In 
the place of Judge Price and Dr. 
R. E. Foust was named chairman 
of the board of directors. Tullus 
Black waa reelected vlce-presl-
dent. a post he has held 38 years. 
Mr. Trevathan was born in 
Calloway county. He entered the 
banking business as Assistant 
Cashier, of the Hardin Bank on 
June 1. 1913. On December I, 
1917 he moved to Dawson 
Springs as assistant cashier of 
the Bank of Dawson. Mr. Tre-
vathan has been cashier of the 
Bank of Marshall County since 
February 1, 1920 
He has been treasurer of the 
Marshall county Board of Edu-
caUon 26 years and a member of 
the Benton school board for the 
same number of years 
He ls a treasurer of the Benton 
Masonic lodge and one of the 
Benton Knights Templar. He ls a 
member of the executive com-
mittee of the Kentucky Bankers 
Association and an elder and 
trustee ln the Church of Christ. 
In 1930 when Mr.. Trevathan 
joined the Bank of Marshall 
Couty, it had resources of 
I $100,000 Today resources are 
| listed over two and a half mlll-
| ion dollars. Capital and Surplus 
: and profits have shown a like 
increase with the present capl-
tal at $50,000. Surplus and pro-
fits $100 000 as compared to 28 
years ago which showed the 
banks capital at $20,000 with 
I Surplus and profits of $6,000. 
Mr. Morgan has been assistant 
cashier of the Bank since 1941. 
He is a former teacher In the 
Benton City high school. 
Dr. R E. Foust, who was nam 
ed chairman of the board, retir-
ed from the practice of dentis-
try five years ago. He had prac-
ticed here for over 40 years. 
JUDGE JAVA GREGORY 
ABLE TO BE UPTOWN FOR 
SHORT TIME SATURDAY ' 
County Judge Java Gregory, 
who has been confined to his 
I home here for the past three 
| months due to illness, was able 
I to visit his office for a short 
: while Saturday. He has not re 
j gained his health sufficiently to 
I resume his work, however 
JEWETT'S OPEN NEW 
jGROCERY STORE HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jewett, 
who recently sold their groccry 
jon N. Main street here, are now 
open for business ln a new Iocs 
1 tlon »t Ihe end of 8th street. 
They Invite their old friends 
j and customer! to visit them at 
their new location. 
Kinney Motors Receives Ford Co. Honor 
PRICE FOR APPROVED 
.METAL TYPE BOXES 
WILL BE S1.00 EACH 
M e m b e r s ^ ! the Benton Lions 
| blub will sponsor the sale of mall 
boxes to be used in the city de-
livery service, lt was announced 
today. t 
The new boxes will be of metal 
type and are approved by the 
U. S. Post Office department. Tha 
boxes are expected to arrive here 
I within a short time. They will 
retail for SI. each. 
Persons in the city of Benton 
who expect to receive mail by 
city delivery are urged to get | 
one of these boxes and have it 
Installed and ready for use when 
[ the new service is started here. 
No definite date has yet been 
announced but many believe It 
Is not far sway. 
The above photo shows Mr. J. 
T. Kinney, owner ot the Kinney 
Motor Co. receiving the four 
point plaque from Mr. J. W. 
Stewart, representative Ot the 
Ford Motor Company, Mr. Klnn-
The Kinney Motor Company 
became one of the [ M t Ford 
dealers ln the United States to 
be named a fdtfr-letter dealer 
when b e was. awarded a plaque 
today by J. W. Stewart, Louis-
ville District representative for 
the Ford Motor Company. 
Four letter dealers are those 
who have received a superior 
rating in facilities, manage-
ment. competitive spirit and f i -
nances. In making the award 
Mr. Stewart said that Kinney 
Motor Co. has achieved an out-
standing record during six years 
as a Ford dealer ln Benton. Mr. 
-Stewart explained that the four 
letters, F M 8 T, stand for 'Ford 
Must Stand First". He explained 
that this award ls a distinct 
honor for dealers and an lndlca-
. tlon for excellent management 
on their part. 
The plaque signifying selection 
of the Kinney Motor Company 
as a four-letter dealer ls signed 
by J. R. Davis, vice-president of 
sales and advertising, Detroit, 
ey was awarded this qlaque by Walker A. Williams, general 
tile Ford Motor C a for the sales manager, Detroit; J. C 
excellent record he haa made Doyle, central region sales man-
since becoming the Ford dialer ager, Detroit, and P. A. Boykin, 
for this county. I district sales manager, of Louls-
Coerter Photo vUle, K e n t u c k y . 
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p n t a C a m * in t o d O v 1 
CHILDRI-N'S 
F i e e c r 
CAR])K,AN5 
I LADfir 
I SATIh I 
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j Lunuttoui l o o i . i n o l o t * trim 
I m a o t n o i in t m o o t M i l i m c 
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In KWtno iou i nev. ihoitev 
JO o i 2 0 d e n i m n y l o i u will-
l e m l o i c e d l o e c i m l hepl f u l l 
Imfcirmmi ||, m m g t l . 
W i x r i - t v n ^ k 
fewein. 
MNHNI W H t i i u A * 
Spe^ml! TRAINING PANTS 
b l u i d y ^ l l o n T m T W t T h r i . -
ti< w m » i \ i o i t i i ; < j t o u n d f it 
R e i n f < » i i . , , i o | c h , f*rl 
b i n d i n g du f : W h i t a , Sit<" . 
NEW rutXm < M m < l > 
FOR THE LADIES 
Ladies New Spring gJJJJg 5 0 t o tyj)50 
Ladies New Spring DRESSES 5^95T°245° 
Ladies New Spring C O T T O N S l " to 
Ladies New Spring B L O U S E S ^ l 9 8 1 0 * 4 9 5 
Ladies New Spring f J ^ T S ^ l 9 8 t o H 9 5 
UDI- NYLON SWEATERS V95 
Ladies New Spring QO ATS 10 45°° 
NYLONHOSE 
The BANK Of MARSHALL COUNTY 
Takes this Opportunity 
CONGRATULATE 
DANIEL IRVIN [ ) 
Marshall G>unty Farmer On Winning 
* 3rd PLACE 
In the TOM WALLACE Conservation Contest. 
Bank of Marshall County 
Member F. D. I. C. 
Ladies * 
RAYON SLIPS 
Reg. 3.95 Value 
SPECIAL »26 
Clearance Sale 
H A W K I N S MEN'S SUIT S A L E 25% Off Marshall County's Only Jewelry Store 
Single or Double Breasted - Long, Shorts or Reg-
ulars In Sizes - Gabardines, Worsteds, Sergey and 
Tweeds Of Finest Quality. 
MENS SUITS MENS DRESS PANTS 
w „ Were £5.95 Now #4.26 
#27.50 Now #2063 
Were #7.95 Now #5.96 
#34.50 Now 25.88 _ 
y Were #9.95 NOW #7.26 
#37.50 Now 28.13 Were #10.95 Now #8.21 < 
#11.95 Now #8.96 
#12.95 Now #971 
&/ii.95 Now 10.46 
H \ 4.95 Now 1L21 
v kn16.95 Now 12.71 
wtt8.50 Now 13.88 
12.50 Now #9.38 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
Big 7-way Floor LAMP 
Complete with shade and light 
in base. 
NOW ONLY #7.95 
32 pc. Dinner SET, hand 
painted. Now Only . .#6.95 
l ONLY 11 JEWEL ALTON, LADIES 
WH $39.95 NOW 
5 ONLY 17 JEWEL RENSIE, LADIES 
W u $59.95 NOW 
ijlMtNLY 11 JEWEL LANDAC, MENS 
W u $45.00 NOW 
MMNLY, 17 JEWELL VLASIN, MENS 
M WATERPROOF, SHOCK PROOF 
W l l $12.50 NOW 
b|#NLY, 15 JEWEL ELGIN, MENS 
W u $3»75 . MOW 
t O N Y , 15 JEWEL ELGIN, MENS 
V u -CU« NOW 
I D M I T 17 JEWEL ELGIN, LADIES 
a c t Ail L A * 
15c I" GLASS BOWLS 
25c 9" GLASS BOWLS .„, ,'....'. 
$1.75 MIBKOB8 
$240 GLASS COFFEE MAKER 
9Sc MEN 8 Leather BILLFOLDSE 
RONSON CIG* LIGHTERS 
a i a m a * 
:-4aia 






As ttern in Mademoinelle 
Stahl s Exclusively ouri H A W K I N S g u a r a i 
Jewelry Store WAX 
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COATS - SUITS 
A N D ' I 
M i s J o e Cou»t" 
ROY ACUFf-
in all the new Spring Goioi 
s A l l i l W A i t t.t 
ML WHViL \M*U 
0 • '0*8 ' • •*' 1 
i , K O O U G # We aiao have a new line of 
including Cottoiii Uiayioravs -Jiayoiu. ant 
I f ' I butcher Linen. 
u o r 
APPLIANCES 
l « M v t l > X X 
L'. S. /-»pprovec 
PRESTELINE I 
ELECTRIC-RANGES 





Table Mode A M and F M Radio 
S P E CIA. 
TRADE-IN ALLOW A N O 
MURRAY HATCHERY 
tnii- c o m p l e t e 
M m m «uu Murray, kemuci' 
1SMALM 9C*rb tAtUE HAS THE FOLLOWING CHICK 
On mt DATES N A M E L m ^ T T Z 
t>A0Y CHH 
E B f c 14 F 2 
W h r n k o a V81X 
Wnitt W> A N I X T T T E S 
R. I . R E D S 
White ixpnorn. 10( 
b u f f G i p n y i i w i v L l K 
natcmnj: Lravs on Monoa S ant T nur*^ 
b u v L . S A p p r o v e c L . S . h a s s e u U m c k > * * 
G n u : 814.7^ 
A A A * * G r a u - . CmcK->. n u t n w i t n ' K . O. r . ^ 
c c c K c r a l b . b r e c r o r i l i j r i e g r n r a A i i c t i o i * 
W c.,akso nave C o o c e r a i s tor S a l t 
I T T US BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW T O 
A V O I D DISAPPOINTMENT! 
J p 
LADIES *$mf«> 
S A W f 
SL/PJ I 
j uuxunouv looxina loce inn. 
i m»c iiiO' tp tmoofh-httinc 
I — «J m o M i M y Dneer 
V^itr o a i u i t a b i u tnouta* 
I n r a o t »ue'. I S tr« 4 4 
*.' TRAINING PANT? 
^inn I fm^Tl t l 1 p i n -
e o i ' - o r o u n c fit 
V ) c r o t c h r e p 
|f: W h i t e S u e 
SPINDRIER 
bentor. North Main S 
R. E. K E L L E Y , Chrae 
* t i > * M j r r r r * , 
M o n d a y 
af ftpur* 7, 
or V r * 
* SOCIAL and 
Paducah 
D r y G o o d s 
C o m p a n y 
PERSONAL * 
Elza Bloomlngburg. of Route 7. 
was in town Monday on business. 
Mrs. W. A. Ross, of Murray, 
visited Mra. Elsa Chandler here 
Tuesday. 
J^  W.. Wyatt, of Route 2. was 
in Benton Monday. 
L. W Peck, of Route 6, was a 
first Monday visitor In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beard, of 
Route 7, were Tuesday visiltors 
in Benton. 
Mrs. Henry Beard, of the 
ty, was a Tuesday viaitor J. J. Lilly, of Route 
Benton visitor Monday. 
Mrs. William RUey and Mrs. 
Lillian English, were visitors In 
Paducah Tuesday. 
Jamie Morgan, of Route 2, was 
among the visitors in town tlrst 
Monday. 
N. C. Adams, of Route 5, was a 
Monday visitor In town. 
Icy McGregor, ot Route 2. was 
in town Monday on business. 
G. T Fiaer, of Route 7; was a 
Benton visitor Monday, 
Valeta Jo Fields underwent an 
operation at Riverside hospital 
in Paducah Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ivey, ol R. 3, 




YOU GET ROY ACUFF mam 
- » H M G N C 1 
P a p u l a r S c t e a r i Miss Lela Green, of Route 1, was a Tuesday visitor In town. The Rev. and Mrs T, L. Camp-
bell. of Brlensburg, were visitors 
in Bentoij Monday 
Lee Burd. of Route 2, wits a 
business visitor here Hist Mon-
day and while in town paid the 
Courier office a call. 
T. E. Harrison, of Route 2. was 
a Benton visitor Monday. 
Esquire A T. Green, ol Route 
1, was a first Monday visitor in 
town aJid while here stopped by 
the Courier utiles for1 a visit 
3- Cushion Divan 
Paul Cross, State Parole offi-
cer, Is In Eddyvllle this week on 
business. 
Matching Chair 
: Table Lamps 
A. L. Goheen, of Hardin Route 
1, was a business visitor In town 
Tuesday. Metal Smoker 
,W ay Floor Lamp Mr. and Mra. John Morgan, 
of Route 5. were visitors In the 
city Tuesday. 
Infants' Sizes 3 to 8. 
Choice Picture 
Brown or white leath A. E. Cross is confined to his 
home here by lllneas. Two Matching 
S. W. Cox, Of Route 3, was ill 
town SatBrday on business 
t y j , , a ia.ua - i ' > - - , — 
Harry Henson, of Route 1, was 
in town Saturday. 
"?nrf Tables Mr. and Mra. F. W. Beard, of 
Route 7, were In town Tuesday 
on business. "house Your Own 
Colors rs. Zera McDanlel and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Stegall, of Paducah, 
were Tuesday visitors in Benton. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sledd and son, Frank, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurley Sledd returned re-
cently from Pcnsacola, Fla., 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Davis. Mrs. Davis was 
the former Ruby Nell Sledd. 
They ilso visited many other 
points ol interest throughout 
the South. 
Medium Weight 
Larger sires, 8 1 2 to 3. Browr. 
leather \ 
C. M. Draffen, of Route 7, wa* 
a business visitor In Benton Sat 
urday. 
• w > » r . - i a , •• » o » . v 
Fair: Ch.tpi..r J of 
Esquire Aron Barefleld, of Cal 
vert City Route 2, was among 
the Saturday visitors in town. 
'nail down t ayment with terms as low as 1.75 weekly. 
Mart I sty t'lrtvUire in beautiful tapestry cover-
•g. In i.rs. All pieces sturdily built. Choice 
bro ' loor lamp Save $26. 
James Collie, of Route 2. was 
in town Saturday on business. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brien, of Jacksonville, Fla., have return-
ed to Benton to reside. OOK! Charlie McGregor, of Route 2, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Saturday. Other Styles Mjs. Leslie Wallace, ol Route 0, was a Tuesday shopper in the 
city. •*<»<! 
WHAT 
Harnett McGregor, of Route 2, 
was a Saturday visitor in town. 
W. W. Burradell, ef Route 6. 
was in town Saturday. 
Shoe Dept., Main Floor YOU GET Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jones, of 
Murray, visited Mr and Mrs. 





J'air Pillows/ When In Mayfield don't 
fail to see these exclusive 
Coats and Suits af Vincents 
i l.tunpg comi 
i \ / 
I with shades U. S. Puliorum 
9 Pc. BEDROOM G R O U P / 
Savt $33.00 on this complete bedroom grolu>y4ieai>tiful-
ly constructed bedroom suite wiwth qtialNp' features 
slkrfi as dovetailed, side (tilled drawers, plata. glass mil-
rork l itis 4 basic bedding pieces and 2 vajf ityuamps. 
A 'MMALL DOWX PAYMEST — EAS}\TERA1S 
lurrav. Kentuckv 
OLLOWING CHICKS 
N A M E D !rlslan touch 
8ABY CHICKS On Spring 
t A the fashion of the French Couture 
a n s i o w n places a swing^Back jacket a 
.•e a ta\t skirt. Note t h / t r i o of button-
fchortu 1 0 0 / ( A 
i n g t o o s 4 1 0 0 / 4 J 
Ing Davs on Monday's and Thursday^ 
I Approved U . S. Pu,.sed ( J a c k s A A " 
$14.75 \ / 
tirade Chicks, mated vvt^ lvR. O. P. 
L bred for high egg production 
hX e aiso have Cockerels tpr Sale 
IBOOK YOUR O R D E R V o w TO 
DISAPPOINTMENT \ 
fray Hatchery 
LLEY, Owner Murray,fy 
knife the hemline o M h e skirt. In a pure 
worsted by Miroi 
fni/ :t Months Supply of 
\<l SOAP POWDERS 
?. ' ' •'• "' irs! A '/• tinning white porcelain na-
i ting machine. Fully guaranteed. 
.: per u ash — Plus all the extras 
I .// i oni.ig board, .'I months supply 
Hip pou der and a large wicker clothes basket. Save 
10 on this February best buy. 
j. #123.80 $98 Easy Terms 
A SMALL DOWX PA YMEXT 
I.AKGE 
CLOTHES IIASKE 
4 s seen in Mademoiselle 
Exclusively ours 
(ME FuBNBHDiffl ST0RE< X. Side Square 
PADl'CAH, KY. 
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G a l e s Red H e a r t 
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m n . a n d d a r . _ _ 
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C a i l t BIO Ml ART 
» i»h fMecotnfe i te p t e a u n g voriaiy w o u n a 7 S t 
O A U t I X Q U I t l T I MIAUT 
Del./ r>ui rr io irn e n d corUlali I po i /n i t 
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' ' • ' / l » l . . nnl .r l null, Irulli Jrjiomi l i b 2 > 9 0 
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lUir.^i, a n d U A K K s >uu w 
|oat o l r e a d u i t K K U yuu 
K o d i m K01*11,1, win tor v e o i i i o i i i a l l r od , K i m l r r l u i ( j a m i 
I i m j o i , u u . Ul Uie llir " I " a i m 1 na|*|H-n III tor ri|i|>ed and ! rue. 
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..illl 01 you 1 u u l on Iuv|a| 101 
i w a k r a l lUc l i l , iry U l d K, 
b u i c 
hi i f u m t u m 1 • » * . f l i 
t l f M C M 1.kak ll.kM. hUw usmj. wit 
™ Urt t > " . ' f l w . « 001 Urt e u l . 
til* c r iupi lysine, taull wiu !i 
|U7 ftral kayuif I Vour lu l l ktk 
atvco ' »'!>.' nan : . :».<-« 
I Uod Urt> kale l c 
I tbe Cliart**.> — r 
llwni l * i l l . ; i | kUic*lv>—Cbk 
11.1 kk*vt'.:ik Pi' c rn* 
1 i eu i iu i< 11. u . ' i ' . . . 4 - i n . tm h a ; 
IK' l ig t i l lv a n a i n i ' . a n . 11. 
•Mi to Ull 
aiui e u u b l n r o i a i i n * , « » o , 
u t t ' l a n d b « L U . Koi l 
l " ~ t H o i u u u i o l to. a m * IIIU.I |n 
4<*l>ia>i-d Wlii in y o u II |l> 
d o d g e r ' . K u l u i u n , n n i u . l to. ko 
» U I . In, II l i u n i , , a < l l 
l » - k i , U> H i t l o l e a d K K nil l idu 
U, d o * u y t l i l . i | , l i o a U. 111.mill 
M i k h a i l ' . « , , . ! , t o u ' U g.-i II 
all In | i „ . . „ . h „ , M l l l l l 
ull o l iuu . m i , j . n n y . 
t o . Ilia |n|, II , „ „ . laiLUi- ill l a 
. u n a l l wlli ail IMI liiI,-i |II i n ' 
I Mull.>1; , , 0 n i v Ill j , . « | uul 
Ian. l i t . will uui.1 t a l l y biHili 
" " l l l u « t l a l « . l |i|, lulw> an Ulkt 
o u i k i m w u , , ! , . „ i » y to. 
i n > 
y u i e by k i i a i l d l u i Uie I c u m o i 
try a luc H o w u l w r c r m i t i 
ULL r a i r n gar l l i l i a v tiati 
uua* v 
I'S.,: 
C a u r c t o : L r : » 
n u D o n e Q . - o : B I • i 
c c u o a t i o n a 
»• i < > > 
" «M r k 
"Vyy -x r-ll Ii> 
DUE 
• >*. let | M . | ke.iMM I k . U n 
Ml A 1 ' v i i i w r l i a n d H 
III l iwr j l , III l i o u i r u.-kyrle III 
i i i lu i i i a i .-vli,i|'i'lilk 
, , »>• » « '..v n>a' *al-.»«uiu*. . . a. 
tu**d re CMiuvk Ii8 ua m t ' al 
k.uua MUWIM etr ac t m 
i n * . vSr c r i t i c may rtx*.-. 
tka^-i.: Jaay. e n : - . a»<yr-
wai* bin lav* ,Ya(wr ll*r. a . i 
» | » 1 » l- Uiy . - .^ m i kki*a»i- kc 
ilia crttirk Cm wMt.v ha I . i** 
' Ma b*ca»\NM> i*a Ua*. d : 
Ivellt at lUuilr '.. 
Ill, LKIU|LUA\ VI»IUM lii-H II; 
taelili 
Ii..uii I ' l iUoe ! t ' l t uat i i j 
Hie week e n d 111 l ie ; . a l ien ' r t hin f t , . . . pra» •«*••• 
' It llw » I |M M i b a t a a a w n 
Ikon wai*tu..vra lua*. a * , a an-ui.' 
kae* -.1 ai> ktrfaal* tar 
i « \ V U b a n >h»m»l a « n « w ill f 
c y k * nark-uaniy. . , ' i . f . a,- a t n » . 
. man* KavoiMU *at.' . a . m-jva> 
Lull l l l i Ilia lliittliet 
I 
Mrs 
Joakrtl II 1-iiii 
S H O P I OK I H I NL;W 
Ai Ihr . . . 
M O D E R N B E D R O O M S u I T E S . 
Pnocs a*\x ncrr. o r xr meoxKie mx*irfTts«$: 
a l - F e n r u « r \ S a i o - B e c k w ® ^ 
t r c n o o s t r r a n ' a — h p a % v o t t r n a n * | ' ; 
i c w i tn- D : N " E T I B ^ 
TINY TOTS SHOP 
V»vcr Hratl) Hdw. t o . ) Ilk* M a l t a . • «»* , v | a < « 
, u r l * I ' M U l i b - k c \ r t \ i i t | 
Ulankru - N.wl«t a Kitnuuwi 
I uwelb U rt(,|, U t H l i k l i * i 
Ariuic« Anklet* <tiul 
buoioc* anil S in** i. Sliji* - L^rewc* -
bwc«ici ,Sct» • SImm In - Silk UiMt* 
•'» a *Wi" alaa*!.1 
i* a NW k*L « » i t r - c r u i 
A: Savmr r t o n H * r c z r . ' t a 
G S a n d 
m t 
Furrrtir^ e 
a fceunw N M K V 
M x t n E L T 
few' 
>1 Methodist 
MABHHAIX COl l iUIB THURSDAY, FEB.. 10, IMS 
Lovel t, U*I1 Supt. 
woraiup Service at 




Dees, of Calvert City, was 
the Benton visitors dur-
1 week end. * SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL 
George Lovett of Route 4. was 
among the visitors ln Benton 
during the past week end. LOOKING 
AHEAD DR. C. G. MORROW CHIROPRACTOR\/ 
. K l l .FVS DEPT. S 1 W E 




IT GEORGE S.8ENSON 
k htlUlil-Htrilll Ctlllfi 
• Surrf. JriiMui 
WHEN IN PADUCAH V1S1 
leheni Baptist- Churcf 
IJ J. -H«jgn. i'ast.,t/ 
d-y achuul each .suurfay « 
a m , Pam S u t ) I 
chuig services th* 'F i rs t 
itrd Sundays at 11 , J A M. 
e. and tiring soine<me 
O. T. English, of Route a, was 
In town on business during the 
past week end 
Miss Patsy Lacry. of Columbia, 
M o , and Billle Adams, of Mur-
ray, were guests during the past 
week of Mr. and Mrs Milton 
Boyd here 
Hank was among the visitors ln town during the week end An American Tragedy Now and then, s sorry acene li 
ataged ln tha drama of American 
life. I refer to the tragic denial of 
baaic American principles by mis-
lad .persons and groupa, acting in 
tbe name of religion. It gratea on 
my ears when 1 hear of It. Though 
soma of thaaa persons are alncere, 
doubUaaa. I gat plenty riled when I 
read tha news that soma church 
group decided that thoaa principles 
which have ao long brought ua pros-
perity and wall-being, must ba re-
placed aa behInd-the-times. 
Hera are free Americans, citizens 
of a land that grants them freedom 
of religion, assembly, speech—citi-
zens whoaa founding fathers dedi-
cated thi a nation to truth. They 
know that in America, the moat lib-
arty is found ln doing right deeds. 
Yet—these who receive ao many 
blessings—yet will they deny tba 
heritage which ahould be theirs to 
pass on to their children. 
Better Society? 
In New England last June, a 
(roup ot ministers mat and in 
unanimous agreement called for 
"change toward tbe better society." 
So far, ao good. But then, this group 
denounced the idea of profit incen-
tives! "Monopolistic capitalism," 
they said. What bllndneaa! In this 
frame of mind, would ty not be eaay 
for them to embrace Communism? 
This same group called for the 
oreaUon of "community without 
loaa of Individual freedom." What 
contradlctiona? What lmpoaslbUl-
tiea! Do you know what oommualty 
ia? It la not Individual freedom, not 
the right to your own decisions, not 
tha exercise of self reliance. That 
shadowy wording means: state con-
trol of everything. "Community" la 
common ownership; It la Commu-
nism. This la amazing, tor a relig-
ious group to call for a state dicta-
torship system — for Communism 
Itself. 
Economic Neaaeaae 
Out ln California last year a very 
large and Influential group of 
churchman accepted a conference 
report which lashed out against 
"the un-ChrlsUan motivation of in-
dustry by the lust for profit." In 
simpler terms, this means you are 
under suspicion if you have Ideas 
about either havlitg or maktng 
money. One rellgloua leader pres-
ent said it was not, profit Itself, but 
lust the desire for profit, that was 
opposed. What nonsense for edu-
cated menl 
To say things like that is to con-
demn industry in whole and In part. 
Labor, right along with manage-
menl, is socked right between the 
eyes. This kind of ithinking denies 
the basis of America's strength. It 
would repeal the principles which 
have made our land the finest ever, 
anywhere at any ttaie. • It calls for 
the overthrow of the American sys-
tem. That is exactly what will have 
to take place if the: profit-motive is 
ever discarded. I 
Keep Our freedoms 
1 cannot help .wondering why 
theae churchmen say these things. 
Is it becauso they have not read the 
Parable of the Talents (Matthew 
251? Can they not see they are fol-
lowing right in line with those who 
long to destroy America? Do they 
want a Godless nation, like Russia? 
Are they the unaligned agents of 
systems foreign to America? I 
have not the anawer. But I do place 
confidence in the religious people 
, of America. All together, we must 
1 preserve this nation 
H a n you bears Or Bensoa and Lb* 
radio drama ••l and ol tbo F r e e " ? 
Check your local SMUon for Uma. 
^^•UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIK^ 
CONCRETE BLOCKS and TILE 
Power-tamped blocks with oval cores, cured | 
S t e a m . Concrete Mixer for foundation and | 
sement work. Tile u\ to 30 inches. 
E n d biocKs, Sash blocky'Partition blocks. | 
Aquella Watd/proofing : 
Perry Greenfield, of Route 4. 
was ln Benton on business Fri-
day. 
212 Broadway \ Paducah, Ky 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpa^r, Cookware 
"MOST EVERYTHING for the HOME" 
Orundyj R o v , . 
» BUSINESS VIA, 
' the »r.d 
Ku/us Wade o ' > • 
Friday r i^ tor in low, 
R M H < L M d 0 ( ^ 
» n t o n vifcitor FruUy 
MR and] E C f 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Franklin, 
of Route 6, were visitors ln the 
city Friday I h r t s t i a n C h u r c h 
F u n d e r b u r k . Minuter) 
p » y school. 9.45 A. M 
Iroh Services at 11 oo A M 
Jh Fellowship meeting at 
I. M. 
I Fellowship meetings arr 
« very popuUr ^ f r w 
attendance 
ker meetings Wednes-tay 
N 7 00 o clock, 
puhllc is extended ajl* I n * 
to worahlp write M f 
Virgil Wood, of Route 2, 
town Friday on business. 
Smith, of the county, was 
. Friday on business. H. Powell, of the county, 
a Friday visitor In Benton 
LINN LeRoy Solomon, of the county, Was In town Friday on business Austin Allen, of Route 5. was a 
business visitor here Friday 
Connie Watkins^ of Hardin R. 
1. was a business visitor here dur 
Ing the past week nd. 
Offers complete funeral service 
price range. Inquire and be cop 
Ambulance .equipped w i t h / o 
available day and night. / 
IOMPANY ,ONG CONCI 
Kentucky | 
I I N M I I . I I N I N I i m M I I M I I I I I I I I I t l t l l l l l l l l M I I H I I I I t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t i 
Mr. and Mrs M. D Hendrick-
son, of Route 4, were visitors 111 
Benton during the week end. 
Myrtle ChumWer, of the coun-
ty, was In town Friday. 
I. N. Oore, of Route 2, was a 
Benton visitor during «he week 
end 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dawes, of 
Route 6, were visitors ln Benton 
Satnrday.. LINN FUNERAL HOME 
807 N. Main Phone 2911 
Baptist Church 
• NKFFEY. D D.. Paste 
ay school 10. «S A. kL 
randon. Supt, 
"Wng 10:43 A. U 
Mrs. R. E Hunt, ot Route 3, 
was in Benton a short while Sat-
urday enroutee to the home of 
her father, Boyd Sclllion on R. 
8. Mr. Sclliton has been confined 
.o his home by Ulness 
Emerson Henson, of the county 
E N T O N All Kinds of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Autcpooile ~~ Life 
"It's Right IttWe Write It" 
PEEL and HOLLAND 
1 PHONE 4 » 1 KENTUCKY 
B O N D S 
C A L V E R T Theatre W. J. Thorn, of Route 6. was ln town Saturday on business. 
Shows Bevery Night 7 • » P. Al. 
Matinees Sunday and Saturday 
at 2t00 and 4:00 P. M. 
THURSDAY' and FRIDAY 
February 10 11 
Mr and Mrs. Berry Smith and 
(laughter. Joanne Smith, of De-
troit. visited ln the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Lex Byers and Benry 
:yers on Hardin Route 1, during 
t lie past week. They also visited 
Rip Smith at Hardin, and Mr. 
..nd Mrs. Lion Byers In Benton 
SHOCK 
' MHMND 
„ I M i . 
BENTON, 
X Office® over Hi 
& / 
> Office Hours: 6 t 
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery, of 
•toute 7, were visitors ln Benton 
F'rlday. 
C. I. Johnson has gone to Ash-
land, Ky., to visit his daughter. 
Mrs James T Sutherland. He 
was accompanied to Louisville 
y Mrs. John D. Shemwell who 
, isiied her nephew, Jlmmie Suth-
erland Jr. 
S A T U R D A Y , » h . 12 
lew Telephone Directory All funds provided for by [the sa ld 'hujor vehicle U x shall 
be used exclusively for tt*> purpose o l regulating, eontrol-
ing and policing the use a i d njferation I>f roritor vehicles on 
the streets of the City of Beaton and it (^further ordained 
that any person, firm, enmkany or corporation violating the 
provision* of this ordimyfctishall l>e i temed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and upon pdnvlcfcons incite l i n t on Police Court 
or any court of ciipipetent AirislUCtlon snail be fined ln the 
sum of not less^rhan Two Ilullars ($2.00) nor more than 
Ten Dollars ( l o o m for each offense and <f»ch day such vio-
lations are committed shall l e deemed a seperate offense. 
E The t e l ephone direotoryjhat has just 
be< i d e l i v e r e d c o n t a i n s many new and 
ell ted listing* which make )<pur pld 
di c t o r y out of dutej Beginning at once 
to .tsc lite new directory will help you get 
£n- tr, more accurute lelephoue service. 
I Vtui e n n a v o i d m a n y t> r o n j j n u m b e r s 
b y . ' -rring l o t h e d i r e c t o r y w h e n i n 
doin.t. " Information" will lit-lp vou when 
the number you wuut i« not listed. 
D E A D ^TOCK WANTII 
Mrs Joe Ervvln is visiting the 





h a r g e s Paid I f i 
1 h o n u s Watkins. of 




Dr. and Mrs) C. O. Morrow and 
the Rev. Elbflrt Young were In 
Nashville, during the past week 
attending a lectureship at the 
David - Lijisoomb coBege. * 
After March 1st, strictly enforced. 
NF.AL OWENS .Chief of Police. 
i - Directed bT WILLIAM KUGljUV 
S U N D A Y add M O N D A Y 
Feb fuary\ j f l 4 
A Plan for the Future 
(Or A -
Plan for the Present 
SMlthtrn Ball Tslsphons and Telegraph Company 
IHCOSPOHA I ED 
i fundi nam inMtl 
01 > IU1U a4 MWUWl 
11 ^ 
is NOW G NOTICE1 
Htmdrtds of Monev 
B v J u s t 
SMALL HOVU 
•UWNG SUffAU T U E S D A Y and WEDNESDAY 
February 15-16 / 
Oxupational Licenses and Gty Taxes 
N O W 
K. York, of Route 4. was tn the 
-itv Saturday. 
Horace Cathey, of Route 5. was 
ln town Saturday on business. 
WHAtTTt 
GOODARD »id the PENALTY and Pay Before 
MARCH 1st 
T H U R S D A Y a 
February 
Dr. A. L.\LINDSEY 





City Clerk, Gty of Bentoh EXTRA! Thursday niclit hear 
Ray Mofield and Calvert vs. Guth 
rle Basketball Game over \VPAI>-
FM at the Theatre. Hear the 
Game! See the Movie! 
oat**, i n 
MODERN BEI 
1Vicx"s h j \ tr S r r a c u t t o I 
l o b r u a r v S o m t s - S o -
to ^Hoosi-'fnxii!- It i 
i DEPENDABLE SINCE 1873 
M a y f i e l d tttrtdering C o . 
. . W i l l p i c / u A y p u r f l e a d 
a n i m a l s TOEE.V 
Phone <Jj()llec\to Byers 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
phone 4131 
sffli^ Qu ate rials 
Treas Lumber Co. 
(Incorporated) 
from Foundation to Roof - We Have It 
PHOjN» ;2801 BENTON, K E N T U C K Y 
For Tabie * W , 
si,- 0 1 * Sandwiches y 
SERVING WESTERN KENTUCK YWITH THE FRESHEST BREAD 
YOU CAN BUT 
FF'S BAKERY PADUCAH, KY, 
L I N O L 
* Furniture Exchange 
1., 1 Y7TTLD ^ J 




Y o u Can ' t 
C o m e In! 
R E G U L A f 5 9 9 5 0 V A L U E 
rou SAVE $40.00' 
Own ' mill Mill (MP 
•r value W« Dough-
• carload b v »na-
won't fc>< anough o-
rh» price 59 95 
Tohe M ' wor( i v 
it » K m >«U«/t C o l 
in f f l : off w * : w o f t h 
then OMgSnc rcgu 
tef99 5&pr.ci i o . e 
. — f r pourt today* ]>»•.. iU 
IJOO Down - LOO Por Week 





Barahall eount> . j 
ban cS ttx rx-rhi 
Id; Aupu> l w f -
pave h e n * r e s i n 
I all nff UK atf< 
I vtxf «mct '.: I 
292S«fiP 
mM 
•-< i -i iff ' • 
W^mi- -•••; - i •Us a ? 
E g f » . . f & k ' J 
1®*."" • i • T 
I . 
I. .. I * r , I. 
f f ' 
mm 
mm. 
Omorrr Roodurar.: ot Route 1. 
« u in towr. tot t i n t Mondav 
Char:ie roust of Rout* 7 w u 
a Brivo: visitor Mondav 
Mr and l l i » Har: Tterev of 
Route 3 were anion; the Monday | 
vial tots m tow:. 
Clint and Joe: Part, of Route 
1. war* M o o d s v visitors Ir. town 
•Yvd Roae of Rouw 1 wa* ln 
towr. fir*' Monda-
Mr and Mrs L. £ Jans* of 
Hardly. Rom. 1, weri guest* on 
Moodav and Tuaaeav ol Mr and 
Mrs. R e e d J o o e a t m r 
Mr. and Mrs. C. X Wsinm ol | 
Umc Route 1. and Mr and Mia 
JSrr Bomer: af Route 4 were | 
lr Demur Mooda. 
Mr and Mr F. V. cnnrntuer. I 
it Route 7, wen Manas" vi»-| 
itors ir. Bentor. 
Mr anc Mrs R F. Roae and 
V m L : Roa» of Route 1. were 
arming tbe ftrvf Mondav* vlstiors 
i4 n e n t o n -
R O Runirv left Tuesday lor lus 
,kw>- In Detroit aft-r a weeks 
vtefc iter-. Mrs Ntmley stayed 
w a ipager ritit wit:. ralativsa 
Joe Lofton, of Scale was to tne 
!ty Mondav 
Chjvl art* C Chi 
a Monday 
le-, o! Bnenatmrg, 
visitor here 
Clark Demagtor. ol Route \ 
waa lr. towr. Mona£ 
Mr and Mrt R. E Dime. Ol R I 
* werr tmone the firs*. Monday j 
victors in town 
A c * Lrcnnnrer.. o f R o u t " 1 was | 
I-, t o w n M o n d a y or: oua ines i 
P X Staple* r ' Rouu 3. wasj 
- Bentor visitor .Hondjv 
Walter btevrasor. ol CaJtvert I 
City WM, a f ir . - M ' - id t v i s i t o r ! 
Mr and Mras. Otirliela Cope, of 
r-tovv 1,1 were vij^'iTi t:: B"nt/>n 
,'donaa; 
f - • • v i • ~ - • - - " ' 
Audle Burt, of Route 1, was in 
"rwr. lor j l i ra ; M o m a v 
Bill Colirae} ' . o . j j v e r . d l y R . 
'i. w u a MOHQI". v is i tor h e r ' 
Edtl Evittf of O i v e r t Q t j wiu> 
. f i r s t M o n u a y vis itor in t o w : . 
M. ^nd 
' auarej 
Mrs., fctie! Rudoipn and 
lol Roule* i V le VI*-
vr6 i n t l w u l a o n c u : 
, C ,C l lmte: , o! Eiva. »*.> in 
>wn for firs' Monuu: 
( ir CbandiG, of Eiva, w u a 
aenuon viblLo: M o n d a y 
Mrx. Mary Xor* and Oauxiitrr, 
HUM. ol Routr X. were visitors 
in toon tor. ba turtle; 
H o u r ! Mc.Net*> of Route 5. j| 
war a vMllor in toenioi. Satur-
day 
Mr. anc Mr-. Horoer Waah 
Burr., of Route 5, were Saturday 
v u i i o n tn IOWT-
Mr. and Mrs. heed WaUwr. of 
Ravtr i. ware Saturday vialtora 
in l e w 
L e e CroteT. o f R o u t e 2. waa I t 
t o w n o a t u r d a y o n Wiaiaaar | 
I . H Atwood. of Kivs Route 
1. waa a Saturday vtaitor in town 
J^utnrr Jooea, of Roule L was 
ln town Saturday on buaiaea* : 
Wm. rUback. of Rwuta 2. waa 
in IWB Saturday 
Mr and M n Charlie Ray Co! 1 
Una. of Rout* 5, ware among th- : 
l>atarda> a -d tn town 
Juttoar Ckue. ef Routa I. waa 
a laslri li l rial tor lr. town ttatur 
d a ? 
Bart Ivry, ot Route 1. waa In | 
town Sauinlay on tiuatnaaa 
Mrs W I. ROM. of Roqla 1. 
WM a vtalujr iter* Saturday 
Jcnaoe One. of Mll>ertavUk.! | 
W M a i M t a i . vialtur Saturday . 
Mr and Mrs D C Fuilu and 
' uiUdret. of ltuuu- 1. were Sat-
urday vlaluni ln Itowr. 
• » * • • 
Mra Bui l i t* . Liudwj and aon, 
M W UaxUT) , ol Houu: 4, were 
haturda) > Jttor. L. Uentot 
Mrs Sac Undaej, of Route I, 
• al a vMVujr Iz "•euurc dormf 
ttx week end 
Uaadiaj o«ulDa. of iUidln R. 
L w u a bu4neas vlaiXot in Ben-
in* Batocdai. 
a 3. Rued, ol Route 3 was IE 
M l 
l a w n o v a i - Wi. ' - w , 
• • > w > I . , . w , 
Don't Miss Our oawtio, 
F E B R U A R Y B « 
j 
the State , Unn-t 
m . . . TV A'S \ 
Kentucky Oam 
WV Bought A CarXoad — 
AT A VERY SPECIAI 
Largeni 
( i reuiat 
BunaflOe 1 
MW in M a n 
BOY SCOUT 
AST 1BF 
i n 22 
PRICE 
When These Are Gone - Thereto*^  
* Anymore ^ 
M V f i 0 9 0 i n -N f V i r M t o f * — p r o o o b ' 
W i n g o p p o r t u n i t y 0 1 H i l l o n a m i l g r i c 1 D a i M k t e 
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